Welcome to our Diamond Jubilee Celebration
11th October 2017
15:15 Welcome

Past:
15:20 History of the School, Professor Roger Boyle, former Head of School

Present:
15:50 New developments in the School, Dr. Andy Bulpitt, Head of School
16:05 Results of the Computing Art Show, Professor Netta Cohen

Future of Computer Science
16:15 Professor David Cliff
16:45 Professor Kristina Vuskovic

17:15 Reception, drinks and canapes
18:15 Close
Upcoming Event

20th – 22nd October
60th Anniversary FinTech Hackathon

Over £2,000 in prizes to be won
Mentorships and more
Explore one of the most interesting emerging areas of technology

Sponsor led challenges
FinTech Hackathon

Register at: fintechleedshackathon.eventbrite.co.uk

Fri 20th Oct  Welcome  Reception at University House

Sat 21st Oct  Hackathon [24 hr event]  20 Teams 4 Challenges

Sun 22nd Oct  Prizes

All students and staff of the University are invited to our 24 hour non-stop hackathon looking at the challenging and exciting area of FinTech in partnership with major technology leaders (HSBC, IMC, AQL and others).
School of Computing  
FACULTY OF ENGINEERING  

FinTech Hackathon

TEAMS
Teams will consist of 4 people, you can either register as a team or we can help you form a team at the reception event. We encourage multi-disciplinary teams to give you the best the chance of success.

AGENDA
Friday 20th October (18:30)
Welcome reception for delegates and sponsors with an introductory talk by Dr Chris Sier Fintech Envoy for the North
Saturday 21st October (10:30)
Hackathon Start, lunch & dinner provided
Sunday 22nd October (12:00)
Judging/prizes by Sponsors (scheduled close 15:00), breakfast and lunch provided